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Aims of the session
• Improved understanding about NCCSC – context, scope
of programme, collaboration & co-production
• Using examples from first three guidelines – reflect on
– NCCSC role in development and supporting implementation
– Implementation challenges - social care and partners

• Given current context for social care and expectations on
practitioners, how NICE guidelines can help to improve
person-centred integrated working

HEALTH WARNING: THIS PRESENTER IS NOT A RESEARCHER!

Health and well-being

About

National Institute for
Health and Care Excellence

The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) is a
world leader in setting standards for high quality care and for
promoting healthy living
From April 2013 new
remit for social care
Evidence-based
guidelines and other
products help resolve
uncertainty about best
quality care and what
represents value for
money
http://www.nice.org.uk

NICE Collaborating Centre for Social Care

The NCCSC is a collaboration led by SCIE

Developing and implementing NICE guidelines

It’s all about the people
• Person-centred care and support – prime focus
• Registered stakeholders
• Guideline committees – integral – develop & own recs.
– Experts by experience – people using services & carers
– Practitioners – health, social care, allied health professionals,
commissioners, L/A, voluntary sector, providers, housing
– Research, guidance development

• GC members representative of the sector and/or field of
expertise, not representing orgs. or bodies they work for.
• Project Team – systematic reviewers, economists & others
– presenting evidence. Co-production to interpret
evidence & arrive at recommendations

Valuing different types of knowledge
Practice evidence

Research evidence

Evidence on views and experiences
People who use services, carers, practitioners, commissioners

Reviewing evidence in context

Implementation & NCCSC
• Person and practice focus
– thinking about from set up – even before we review
the evidence
– throughout development
– publication – section in guideline and support plan

• Issues for people – across populations
• Issues for practitioners – range & implications
across professional and practitioner boundaries

Topics referred: DH to NICE to NCCSC
Guidelines

Quality Standards & short
guideline
•

•
•
•
•

Supporting people to live well with
Dementia
Health and Well-being of Looked
After Children
Mental Well-being of Older People
in Care Homes
Autism in Children, Young People
and Adults
Managing medicines in care homes

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Homecare
Social care of older people with
multiple long term conditions
Transition between inpatient
hospital and community/ care
homes
Transition between children’s and
adults services
Child abuse & neglect
Transition between acute MH
settings & community/ care homes
Intermediate care – incl reablement
Service models for people with LD
with behaviour that challenges
Care & support of older people with
learning disabilities
Service user experience
Supported decision – making for
people who lack mental capacity

Home care: need for guideline
•
•
•
•

•

In 2013/14 883,000 people in UK made use of home care support;
326 million hours of care was delivered (UKHCA, 2015)
Nearly ¾ of these are supported by local authority but year-on-year
decline in numbers of people state-funded (UKHCA, 2015)
A number of reports into the home care sector have raised concerns
about the quality of services
Key issues identified include that people using home care services
can suffer from poor support, neglect and/or compromised dignity and
human rights (EHRC, 2011)
Some home care workers may not have the knowledge or skill of how
best to care for people - particularly in relation to dementia – and how
to work in a coordinated way (CQC, 2013)

Home care recommendation themes

Ensuring care is person-centred

Providing information

Integrated working

Ensuring safety &
safeguarding people

Planning home care

Delivering home
care

CHOICE
CONTROL
DIGNITY & RESPECT

Recruiting, training and
supporting workers
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Older people with social care needs
and multiple LTCs: need for guideline
• Most users of adult social care services have one or more LTC.
Estimated annual health and social care cost per person per year
is £3,000 for those with one LTC, and to £8000 for those with
three (compared to £1000 to those without)
• Having one or more LTCs places people at greater risk of mental
health problems, but services may not identify the need for
assessment and treatment.
• People are less likely to be able to self manage a physical health
condition if they are struggling with mental ill health.
• There is evidence that older people who have had a long-term
mental health problem have poorer physical health outcomes than
the general population.

Older people with multiple LTCs:
recommendation themes
IDENTIFYING AND ASSESSING
SOCIAL CARE NEEDS
• Involvement of carers
• Person-centred assessment
• Specialist clinical assessment to
inform social care planning
• Planning of telecare

CARE PLANNING
•
•

Coordinating care
Planning care
collaboratively

• Maintaining links with friends, family
and community
• Providing information about social
activities
• Supporting voluntary and community
enterprises

• Care coordination
• Person-centred planning
• Planning of telecare

• Providing support & information
• Delivering person-centred care in care
homes
• Supporting self-management
• Ensuring continuity of care & links with
specialists

• Facilitating access to
support services
• Providing advice about
and support for use of
individual budgets

PREVENTING SOCIAL
ISOLATION

INTEGRATED HEALTH &
SOCIAL CARE PLANNING

DELIVERING CARE

SUPPORTING
CARERS

CHOICE
CONTROL
DIGNITY &
RESPECT

TRAINING HEALTH &
SOCIAL CARE
PRACTITIONERS
• Recognition of common
conditions and support needs
• Medicines management
Creative Commons license image credit: jbarahona.com

Transition between inpatient hospital settings and home
for people with social care needs: need for guideline

• Negative effects of poor transitions felt at system and individual
level (House of Commons, 2003; Lynch, 2011)
• Range of health, social care & other services involved when
adults with care & support needs move into or out of hospital.
Problems occur if not coordinated.
• Can result in delayed transfers of care, re-admissions, poor care
& avoidable admission to care home
• Delayed transfers of care.154,100 total delayed days in
December 2015 increase from 139,000 in December 2014. 61%
of delays in Dec 2015 attributable to the NHS; 32.2% to social
care and 6.8% to both. Proportion attributable to social care
increased.

Overarching principles of care & support during transition

Est. Hospital
based MDT
Assessment &
care planning

Recording
Handovers –
review &
update
Specialist care
Keep daily
routines

Supporting infrastructure
Training & development

Discharge

Communicate
& share info

During stay

Care plan
Share contact
info
What to
expect

Admission

Before admission

• Person-centred care
• Communication and information sharing
Discharge
coordinator
Communicate
& share info
Discharge
planning
Early supp.
discharge
At risk of
readmission
Carers
After transfer

Implementation challenges: most difficult to tackle
but likely to have greatest impact
Home care

Older people with social care
needs & multiple LTCs

Transition between Hospital
& Home

Deliver services that
support aspirations, goals
and priorities of the person

Empower older people with Improve understanding of
social care needs and
person-centred care and
multiple long-term
support
conditions and their carers
to choose and manage their
own support

Work together to ensure
care and support is
coordinated

Empower practitioners to
deliver person-centred care

Ensure health and social
care practitioners
communicate effectively

Strategic partnership
working to deliver high
quality and integrated home
care

Integrate different care and
support options to enable
person-centred care

Change how community
and hospital based staff
work together to ensure
coordinated person-centred
support

Implementation support activities: examples
• Home care – regional
event & into practice
resource (NW)
• OPMLTC – roundtable;
focus groups with older
people about named
care coordinator role
• Transitions – local – two
systems, using guideline
to understand what’s
working well and what
needs improvement

Health and social care guidance: a crowded
field..... So why NICE?

What’s the problem we’re trying to solve?
•
•
•
•

What’s it like ‘out there’?
Challenges & barriers?
Levers and enablers?
How can NICE guidance
help?
• What do we know about
that’s working?
• What could be better?
• Who needs to do
something differently?

Narrative of Integrated Care and Support
“I can plan my care with people who work
together to understand me and my
carer(s), allow me control and bring
together services to achieve the
outcomes important to me.”
National Voices in Integrated care: shared
commitment Publ. NHSE May 2013

Factors that promote or hinder joint or
integrated working in health & social care*
Contextual
Organisational
Cultural and professional
• Factors that promote can also hinder collaboration if
insufficient attention paid to their importance
• Understanding and commitment to aims & desired
outcomes of partnership working
• Define outcomes important to people & carers –
integration works best if increases choice & control
*SCIE Research Briefing 41 May 2012

What helps and what hinders?

Messages from practitioners about using NICE
guidance
The guideline group knew it wouldn’t be easy.
But what stops those boundaries coming
down?

The guideline is a
real opportunity to
work together

These guidelines affect us all. There won’t
be anybody who isn’t either personally
involved or have a family member , a friend
or neighbour who is affected

More messages from practitioners
Make the right thing
the easy thing to do
Let’s not be timid. We should say ‘this is
what constitutes best practice. This is the
practice standard. ........ The guideline should
give people at all levels the professional selfconfidence to argue that this is how they
should be carrying out this work. If people
are arguing with them, then you use the
guidance and say ‘this has got authority, this
is how I intend to practice. Or, if you are an
older person or family, ‘this is what I expect.’

People just don’t know
how the system works

NICE Collaborating Centre for Social Care
How can NICE guidelines help local conversations
about improving person-centred, integrated working?

The NCCSC is a collaboration led by SCIE

Carolyn.denne@scie.org.uk
www.scie.org.uk
www.nice.org.uk

